The Mölnlycke® Tortoise® Turning and Positioning System is a support surface that has been clinically shown\(^1\) to help prevent pressure ulcers and reduce the potential for lower back injuries, when repositioning patients.\(^2,3\)

The Tortoise system helps you achieve better patient outcomes by providing continuous protection from pressure ulcers throughout the patient journey in the hospital and also across the continuum of care. The Tortoise system consists of a positioning mat and fluidized positioner.

- Provides continuous pressure redistribution
- Create and maintain any degree of turn, including microturns\(^4\)
- Reduces the risk of caregiver injury\(^2,3\)
- Lowers costs by reducing specialty bed rental\(^1,3,5\)
- Reduces the risk of the patient sliding down in bed
- Facilitates lateral transfer
- Positioning mat can be used while imaging (MRI, CT and X-ray)
Protecting patients with continuous pressure ulcer prevention

Pressure ulcers affect 2.5 million people a year and cause approximately 60,000 deaths annually in the U.S., with an estimated cost of treatment ranging from $20,900 to $151,700.\(^1\) The Tortoise positioning mat helps redistribute pressure over the patient’s sacrum and buttocks with a low pressure air chamber designed to envelop the patient through positive air displacement.\(^4\)

Savings on specialty bed rental costs of 66%\(^3\) and 55%\(^4\) in two studies

Patient turning and repositioning is critical to pressure ulcer prevention.\(^2\) The Tortoise system includes a fluidized positioner, which can uniquely conform and support the patient’s body in a comfortable therapeutic position until time to reposition again. Repositioning the patient yields numerous benefits in addition to pressure ulcer prevention, including contributing to comfort, hygiene, dignity and functional ability.\(^3\)

Protecting caregivers with safe and easy turning, shifting and boosting

Nurses have had the highest job-related injury rates of all healthcare personnel for more than 40 years,\(^8\) with $20 billion spent annually on back injuries in the healthcare industry.\(^9\) According to the CDC, the single greatest risk factor for overexertion injuries in healthcare workers is the manual lifting, moving and repositioning of patients, residents or clients, i.e., manual patient handling.\(^10\)

Single unit, big savings\(^2\)

- 89% reduction in MSD injuries
- $108,948 direct cost savings

The low-friction Tortoise mat incorporates reinforced handles that provide an ergonomic grip, helping reduce caregiver musculoskeletal disorder (MSD) injuries related to patient turning and repositioning\(^9\) and assisting with patient boosting.

Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pcs/case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400800</td>
<td>Tortoise Turning &amp; Positioning System: 1 positioning PAD (38”x 58’'), 1 Fluidized positioner (16’x 30’') (PAD - Positive Air Displacement Offloading &amp; Turning)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400801</td>
<td>Tortoise Turning &amp; Positioning System Bariatric: 1 positioning PAD (49”x 58’’), 1 Fluidized Positioner (25’x 36’’) (PAD - Positive Air Displacement Offloading &amp; Turning)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight limit: Max 400 kg [880 lbs]

Safe for imaging: The Mölnlycke® Tortoise® Turning and Positioning System (including the Mölnlycke® Z-Flo™ Fluidized Positioner) is MR Safe and can be used during CT. The pad can be left under the patient during X-ray, but the Z-Flo itself should not be present in the imaging field.

Single patient use only

Scan the QR code to view our instructional videos.
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